
Try THd Hoin..Mado
Cough Remedy

Neats Little, Nut DMe the Wr#h
Selekly, or Moset Raeuaded.

Mix one pint of granulated.ulgari
with % pint of warm water, and stir
for 3 minutes. Put 2Y ounees of Pin-
es (fifty cents' worth) t•a pint bot-
tle; then add the Sugar Syrup. Take

You will find that this simpi rem-
edy takes hold of a cough more qulc-
lY than anything else you ever us
Usually ends a oesl seated cough n-e
side of f4 hour. Splendid, too, Tor
whooplng oouih chest pFains, b roni-
chitis 1and other throat troubles. It
tlmula

t 
thUIq ap

e
tite and is elllht-

1_} stive, wn e helps end a cougrh.
Thns recipe mee apre andd q1Mt•

cough syrup, t n you ould bul ldreay meu for 2.110.. it keeps p•,r

tactly nndtastes pleasantly.
Pinex is the most valuable concen-

trated Eompounfd f rilrway u hite
tine extract, and is rich in gulaicol
nd .ll the natural pine elements

which are so healing to the mem-
brahes. Other preparatIons will not
'work in this formula.

This plan of makinLng cough syrup
with Pinex an4 Sugar Syrup (or

traine honey) ha proven so pnpu-
ar throughout the United States and

Canada that it s often imitated. But
the old, sucoesaful formula has never
been equaled .t t

A guaranty of absolute %atlsfaotioa.
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this recipe. Your druggist has plnex or
will get it for you. If not, sendto The
Pine: Co., Ft. Wayne, 2nd.

CROWING CONTEST
IS FUNNY

LIVELY EVENT AT THE POULTRY

SHOW DRAWS A CHEERING

CROWD.

Nineteenl crowl in 1, mninutes woon
the pri•' in the crewing content at the
poultry •llow for a little IBlack-
Breasted Red (;ame btantlam rooster
entered by Fritz Sterling of East Pine
street last night, ana;d the greatest
excitement. The illuc.h-toiuted lutte
bird which was tipped off an a sure
thing In this event finished In the also-
ran clasn; he did not even show for
the money, althoulgh he gave an im-

promnptu utnldaay exhibition In rivalry
with the big whistle on the Northern

Pacific r:hopls, that mlltrked himit ats a
crower of no mean ability. But the
Sterling entry, though not trained for

the contest, prolvecd a champion; he l
won In a canter, crowing eatwsly.

The second bird in tile crowing con-
test was at lhaldsollle White Leghilorn,
owned and entered by ('. A. (ireen-

field of Butte; this bird w'as tn ex-
cellent performlner, hbut not quite as

quick on recovery tan hls smnaller rival,
andl It wais the case with which the
barlttamn prlinted himself for at comle-
blatk that won him the race. The
Butte bird registered 18 crows in the
15 minutes, Just onae behind the little
fellow, though the latter could have I
mallllde If ite had been pIressed.

Third money ,enllt to at fille Ithlode
I•land tedtl roolster owned by Mrs. i:. J.
M.cNichulo of Itutte. ant Indiffere'nt
crower, for hie made a record tof ontly
14 crows il the qualtrter-hlour. 'This
bird's crliwitig wus iall right nits t

volumlae, buit hie 'expellnded too, mnitch
energy in giving talla lrtistle perforl'li-
atnce ealchl imet11, Ilot cuttitng llshort
enllough at tile finish and then gettingll
away too slowly on tile next start. Tile
bird was evidlently not properly trained
for the contest and itighlt lmatk(e ia
better showing it hadlledt by an tex-
part.

The remalllrkilal la pelrforlmataieo, hiow-
ever, wI malle lby at. White Plytmouth
Rock, a Mluistola bird, who alooked
caholly on while the othler entries

crowed their throlats sore, land didn't
crow once. It wa\sn't it hen, either,
but a real rooster. Inve.tilgation ex-
plained tlte mlystery of thie performanllllce,
as it was discovered that the big white
fellow is a pen matte at home with
the little bantan which finished first:
tile big fellow had been wlowed to i

SUVNNY MONDAY
is as far superior to the

ordinary yellow laundry soap as the
rmoder air-ship is to the toy b,.lloon.

Yellow laundry soaps contain from
30%1 to 40% rosin. There's not an ounce

in Sunny Monday-just choice fats and
vegetable oils.

The result--Sunny Monday will not shrink
woolens and flannels, will not fade out colors,
will make your clothes whiter, sweeter

and cleaner than they ever were before.
"Sunny Monday Bubbles

Will wash away your troubles"

The N. K. Fairbank Company
Makers, Chicago

standstill at honc and was not In1
condition to participate in the event.

One of the mnost attractive exhibits

at the show is the pair of Mammotht
Bronlse turkeys, sent by Mrs. henry I.
Smith of Baseman. These splendid
birds are the finest, ever seen In this
part of the state. The cock weighs
23 pltundl and the heln tips the scale

at 24 Ai pouncds. The birds are per-
fectly mllrked anti have attracted n
much attentlion. They should be seen
by all tahIo are interested In poultry.

Awards. ti
There arte snitioe classes of blrds yet

to be judged, so the lists of nwardsl

are not c'nmplel,,te and no announcement a
aias nIdle Ilast night of the wilnners.

The prli'-marking ribbons are borne

by ci good many Missoutla pens. II

r(clil'c's Renlrdon has scored splendid a

viiictories with his White Plymoutll
Rtc.lcs: mone of his lpens. four birds,
iears, three ribht.s, two of ticem blue. t

In this c.lass, too. T. T. Sterling has t

severat prizes. In the Rhode Islannd
iRed class Inmost of the honors have
gone to Mrs. McNichol oif ITllte. Thile
Leghorns are to be Judged today. 1
Thear arleme intereusting conlpetl-

tions promisced In thesel entrics.
From Hamilton.

One of the most Interesting exhibits

is the display of fowls made by W. F.
Fcullerton of Hamilton, who, shows five
varieties. IHeI has White Leghorns,
iarrced Plym uth Rtcks., Whlte

Wyandtlte'. luff Wyandottes and
Black Minorns. Mr. i.'ullerton has
Iinde a study iof the poultry business

for cltiny ycllrs anlid has developed a
strain of birds that Interests the
poultrytmen amainzlngly. His pens were
the center of an interested and talk-
antiv, throng sill day yesterday. Mr.
S'ullerton can ilk "Hen" as long and

as ent,,rtaininlfly uas anybody and his

audiences yesterday were well enter-.

talned. c He Ihas the goods to show.
A Banquet.

'l'onighlt nt the Missoula hotel, there
will be it banquet given by the local

poultryncen in honor of their visitors.
To tile localt patrons of the banqutcet,

the price of service will be $1.50 a

plate. All poultrymen and all who aro
Interested in the work of the associa-
tlon are cordially invited to attend and
hlein swell'thc welcome, which will be
extended to thle visitors.

SOLDIERS OF FRANCE
WILL BE LESS NOISY

PInri'•. I'eb,. 1.-It il announced Iby
I.e Jiourcl thi:tt the minlister of war
Ihas at hia- ih ,lIectl the ticte has colme
wihen th I':," h ia'lmlly tnu.t adopt a
less cotllsiculs unilllllrm than that at
priesentt in use. (ientnral Brun, It is

stated, has ordeiredt the drafting of
a mniealure, to lie su:bmitted to par-
lamnent, iprovidlng for the change.

Up to the r'esent, France is the
only great Ipower whlch has retained

i the old style unlforll for its troops.
iThe 'chance which is now sutggested

is due, It is understood, to expert-
iments carried out at the school of
I tllusietrv at Chalons. There It was

t ftindl, as was already well known t
every soldier In the world, that the

blile coat and rid trousers of the

I'renchll infantry wereO vastly more
clmnpelliconls li aall dlistances than a

uniform c((IIliciosedt of a single colllr,
eitller gray) or gray-blue.

COULDN'T PROVE IT BY CASEY.

•tle case concerned a will, and
•Cacetv was called as a witness.

"Was, the deceased In the habit of

It talking to himself when hI was
d alone?" asked the lawyer.

"I don't know," said Casey.
"Come, come: you don't know, and

.yet .you pretend that you were Intl-
- mately acquainted with him?" said
Sthe lawyer.
e "Well, sir," said Casey, "I never

h happened to be with hilm when he was
alone."-From Norman E. Mack's Na-a lional Monthly.

LIVELY TALK IN
STATE CAPITOL

(tContinled Irotm Page on.' )

not iwnit. It all the new countles
(those now proposed) are provided for
that will add alouu 30 new membere
to the leginlature.

Senator George nail that consider-
able attention had been given to this
hill and that It should be ncted upon
right away. For I:' years, he stated.
his county haied been begging for a

square deal. Detay in action would
be an unlpardonable outrage.
"We are taxed without representa-

tion," he nhouted. "it in time for ac-
tlont." ,

lie blukerd his argument with elo-
quint' fligures.

"It' te do what the senator from
Flathead suggests." nadl Mr. Meyer.
"there will he no reapportionment this

essilon. We will have no time for the
bill. His Idea is not practlcahle.

"This, perhaps, in the paramount
Insue before this leginlature. I am In
favor of Immediate action."

Selway urged hin motion.
"There is no reanon to go to either

extreme." said Mr. Whitmeide. "We
have plenty of time."

mienator Stouit argued for action.
"If we delay we do injustlce to the
people who are entitled to fuller rep-
resentation. We mnust do something
in behalf of the eastern countien."

Senator Edwards declared himself
In favor of reapportionment, but
thought the hil should be referred
to the 'committee on privileges and
elections.

Renator Duncnn said that his rcounty
would lose a representative by the
propodition, butt that he was willing
to lose two o; more if necennary to
give others a'fair show. He argued
against delay.

Senator Meyer said that hh did not
advocate the hill from a selfish stand-
point. lie believed, he said, that the
number 4,800 for the basis for ap-

portionment was all right.

Senator Everett.
One of the best speeches made for 5

the bill was by Senator Everett. e

'"There is no use jockeying about this d

hill." said he. "I see no merit in the

plan of the gentleman from Flathead.
All county measures amount to noth- r

Ing compared with tills. We are al-

ready behind in this movement. It
remains for Montana to have such at

situation as our forefathers rebelled
against when the English taxed us

without giving us representation in

retu:rn. Thl recalls the days of the j
Boston tea party. For ten years we

have discussed this thing, but it has

been defeated by a few foslllzed coun-

ties. We are not carrying out our

oath of office unless we adjust this

matter. Reapportionment is more Im-

portant than politics, and I am a

partisan. I hope the bill will be re-

ported favorably."
The Selway motion failed by a vote

of 10 to 17 and the measure passed by
an overwhelming majority.

Woman's Suffrage.

The women were on time this after-

noon when the DIonhue bill came up
for consideration. The galleries were
full and many chairs on the ,floor of
tihe house were occupied by ladles. In
honor of the occasion the rostrum was
elaborately decorated with carnations.
it was charged by Holter of Lewis and
('lark that Dan l('Hern had purchased
the flowers in an effort to shine with
the suffregettes. Heveral resolutions
were .offered by anhnymous members.
one was to have the ladies remove their
hats in order not to set a bad prece-
dent. This was voted jlown 'with a
wlhol,. Somnebody moved that all
smoking he dlisontlnued for the after,

noon. There were some noes but the

speaker Ignored them and announced
that the vote for the motion was unan-
Imous. This caused a round % ap-
plause from the women. The house
sent an Invitation to the senate tills
morning, asking It to attend the suft-
rage meeting, but It was turned down
with regrets. In consequence of this
Representative (rHorn offered a reso-
lution at the joint session, just after
the vote for senator hlad been taken,
to have iSenators Donlan and Edwards
brought in by the sergeant at arms.

There were other pleasantries In con-
nection with the Ionohue program.

They are too numerous to mention.
Everybody seemed to be in good forml
and tile best of spirits. Tile suffra-
gettes were militant but orderly. If
there were any cowhides or brickhats,
such as one reads about In England
on such days. I did not see them.

At 2:81 o'clock Representative Berry
of Missoula moved that the house go
into the committeq of tile whole for tile
consideration of house bill No. 147.
This was seconded and 'passed and
Speaker McDowell asked Representa-
tive O'Hern to take the chair and pre-
side. When Mr. O'Hern had rapped for
order Representative Higgins moved
that a committee of three be apponlted
to escort the speaker of tile occasion,
Miss Jeanette Rankln, to the stand.
Messrs Nolan,. Inohse and Blake were
named. In seating the young woman,
who was accompanied by several older
ladies, 'olonel Nolan made a serious,
"happy speechi. telling of her mission
and work. This 'was followed by an
eloquent speech by Chairman O'Hern In
Iralse of Representative Donohue and
Miss Rankin.

The young lady responded beautiful-
ly. At the outset she read a memo-
orial from the Missoula Political
Equility club, asking for woman suf-
frage.

Miss Rankin ga\'e a history of the
movelent in behalf of woman's suf-
frage. Rhe compared the countries
where wuomen vote with those where
they do not, and asked: "Where will
Montana stand?" It was argued that
woman's suffrage would increase the
per cent of native-born voters and
not appreclably 'affect that of those
forcign born. She said that all the
women asked was that the question be
submitted to the people. No man, she
declared, need be afraid or ashamed
to vote 'for woman's suffrage. Lincoln
and Roosevelt were classed with ,be-
lievers In woman's suffrage.

Miss Rankin's remarks were liberal-
ly applauder' Immediately after the
talk Representative Binnard, the Beau
Brummel of the house, rose and lifted

a bonutlet of vi'lts. " Il move that th•'

rentkit ma be requested to take the'

reostrumn:'," scll] nlllenne. It eHHas r•

ordered. Mif. Illinnnrd re.as,niled and

made a preitty little sp-ech wnl tpre-

sented Mr. O'llern with the flowers on

behalf of the ladlis. This wits followed .
by brief speeches by Ienatm's (leorge.
Stoult and %Witeside. Mr. (lre•rgo alid

that the story to the effect that \iomlen

had been tinad frolli rib of man

v,~uld not do. lhe stiht he accepted

the theory that w'oaini was niade first

and she tlook a che'w of gum. and, after
usitig it R timeI, took It Intoi her ihanild

andl inade a niot, who hats sttr'k to

her ever tin'e. Mr. Whitaltele de-

clared thalt (tl iridl a inln al aInd rested

and then madel •'iiman. and •,id andllt

man 'have not rsteil sinclte ir. Stout
plromised to bi1e bty the declisim of a

certllni "little wvo:anl int l"ergtn oulln-

ty."
The hillt wats itkn il and enltstblered

in deta il. Wh• ler orif Silver owlw ,of

fered the first nilol'lt',: whichi Dro-
vidling thiat no wor iti sihould v.ot i un-

less she was tih mother of six ihli-

dren. This was ruled out oif ordiir hy

the chair. VWheeler ptrt'lted nidt was

req
u
ested to write out his aimond -

ment. Here Mr. ti lern a ite a lilt

with the women iby saying that iill

amendments would he preserved.

(,lnnel Nolan inlale a very aiic nid

forceful spi'eer for a serious conultder-

ation of tile qullestion bieitfore the husllle.

eTP said that ,imlihi' sentiment ihad

gainedl for woman •lltl
w h

lver rightsl andpI
priveleges she llui lle itdp ora'd the

ievity and attenmpts of certain loem-
hers.

It was very evilen.t that till.,t of
tihe women presentl. wvhether believers

in woman suffrage or niot. renrclted
the efforts of 5some1 of tile legisitoirs

to make fun at their expense. Mr.

Wheeler riled lniny of them.
('olonel Nolan wonl tile hearts iif all

of tile ladies. His speec'h was lpitchied

on a high plane. lie hooted at the idea

that men and womeniil would fight at tie

piils. The deploraile eonditions in

American politics oif today. he declared,

'would pass away If women were given

the right to votei. lie appealed for a
serious consideration.

Mr. Ambridge spoke for thie bill. iHe
thankfd Miss Tankin and Colonel No-

lan.
Mr. Binnnrdl spoke iagalnst 4hle propi-

sitlon. He ,vas serihlous as a Imartyr. 110ie
said women werei divided on the

otteation and he di11 not believe in re-

ducing them ito streot politicianls.

a Mr. Story advacntel the mensure. liei
said his mind was made up. anl if any

man could advance one reason wthy

wonfan s1hould not vote he might take

tithe matter under ailvisement again. iHe

made all excellent argument.
Mr. Berry nl thal illt h' hadl not in-

tended ayinga anything hbut the

sapeeche against the bill had arousedl

him. The offrring of a frvliolns

e amendment here. lie said, ceanlcanefed n
man in his esatimation. Asn i union

il, bor maan he favored womanlll's sI•f-

Sfrage.
s Chairman O'lirn brought out his I

steam roller anil Put the hill through

a against tile trotents of Wheilioer ndtllI

SBinnard and MucNali. of Silver IHow.

The report of tie conmmitte wvas

I accepted by a vte otf 38 to 32 ulind tlle
bill goes on third reading tomorrow.
Among tihe MdJaoula "sumffragetteo"

here 'odlay were Sil ('offer', ('anllllcey-

W'oodwrtil. I. C. Stiff anti (. 11.
Richardson, They were not itI tile

p galleries but th•ey are in town.
"o Governor Norris subnmittied iti tlhe

If house a special IIessage, ace•'itpllnitllPi

n by the report of the slc'lal cimlnnls-

li sion appoilltedl to nvestligate alnd draw

5. up an employers' liabllty Nild work-

Id inglten's comltc(nlltatlon art. The ful-

'd lowing two bills were intrbduceld:

The Bills.

"A bill for ain act to crelate it omll-

,Ir nmssliln to Iuvi-tigate aunt report io

e. the legislature of this Statet oI thell

a first day of the leogislative session of

11 191t5. a hbill t fairly comprensate eam-

r ployca froim injuries received In the

he course of employment and definiagI

ld tihe dtines.of said comnmislsin.

a. "Fe it eiaited by the legislative as-

r- nsembly of the state of Montana:
so "Section I. Commissnon. TTow

is created..--There is liereiiyv erented a

f. comminll n ll tit, le deallgitted antll

in known as the Monitana EmpllllyeM'

Is Colnmpensittion Commissulton.
o- "Seetion 2. Appointlmentt-The paid

or Montana iltmployes' Compensation

'n, Comnllmiss;n shall be entopoised of

da three (3) inmembers, ,tto shahll t)e up-
ns. pollIted by tile governor. The 'three

n- persons first composing asall cominllii -

nl. sion hlll be appointed wlthin ten (li)

in. days after tile passage of thl act.

n "Seection 3. Terim of office Such
a- persons sllall hiold ilid offhce until the

If end of the general sessilon of the 'leg-

ts, sliature of Montana for thi, year 11,13;

Id but In case of vacancy occurring the

governor will fill the vacancy.

ry"•'etlion 4. Compositton olf comnili-

go sIoI-'-'iho pIerso)nsL appoinited to he

le nieltbers if saild comnlnt5ston s|hall he

7. xucehl as are known to rpoacM knowil-

nd edge and training 111in the subject of

a- eltnpena•ttlon of employes for inJurles

e- received in the course or elmllooyml\i,•t.

or one of whomln sll
h a l

l 
b
1e a reiresnintla-

it tive of elnployers (of lablor, one a rep-

ed resentatli'p of labolr andl one learned

nl. I the law.

"d. Setctlin i. Oath• of office--Each

re commlnlssiner allt, within tllhr'ty (380)

ti dvs afitiLr notice of itls piililnlnellt,

er and before entering ulion tihe dischlarge

us, of is duties, take, sulicrlltlihe alu file

ion .with the secretary of state thi oath

an of offic pirepscribed by thile constltu-

In t;in of tis state.
nd ".LSectilon 6. lharmnn-a-The i sault

coinlmission may elect its own chair-
man.
ml i '•ectilin 7. Secretary-Time said

Scommmsllnsion Inmay have a paId secretary,
who may or may not be a nlelllber of

he said commnluiloni.i
if- "'Section 8. Mlnor'lty report--lf the

You Can't
Cure

Constipation
with a whip. Harsh guthartlia. through
Irristbl., hardes tho howol U.. Tsha
_a5go tho Sork.e wh•i you seek to uare.
CASCARRTS sat Uk. om blads. They
rootor' a right soadlites.

Vest.amtl hs. to seasl-s- drug stres
ksplo esw mn a ,lilbso uire . WI

Come Today for the Best Clthing
C Bargains You Ever Saw

-- - -

Our splendid clothes, our obliging salesmen and our big
reductions are bringing hundreds of men to this Store every

day now.

! 1 / f Men who know value when they see it-men--who
S- appreciate a big choice.

Men who know value when they see it-men who
; • '" that our reductions are always real-

These are the men who are filling this store every
day these clearance times.

Today's the best day left of the sale, come early.

SFo Suits
Famous H., S. & M., Premier and

WoolWorth Clothes
$16.50 and $15.00 Suits cut to $9.75

' $22.50 to $18.00 Suits cut to $12.75
C•p.tht .. aer & Ma. $27.50 and $25.00 Suits cut to $16.75

Your Choice $30.00 Suits now going at $18.75
of Hundreds VU
of Regular $35.00 Suits now going at $21.75
$3 to $5 Hats
for only -- $45.00 and $40.00 Suits cut to $24.75

Overcoats
$16.50 and $15 Overcoats $9.75 $30.00 Overcoats now $18.75

$22.50 to $18 Overcoats $12.75 $35.00 Overcoats now $21.75

$27.50 and $25 Overcoats $16.75 $o, $45, $so Overcoats now $27.50

Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery, Underwear---you can't think of a
thing in men's or boys' wearing apparel but you can buy it

here now at a great saving.

report hereinaflter reqlulreld IN nhot

unanimous then ia mlinority report shart

be imtltad therewithl.

"H4eettonll 9. T'lowers an((d hltit s-T-L

shll be tie ldullty of laid colmnlmsionl

and it shall have the powelr and uu-

thorty: *

"(a) To have landl exercl'ise genorll

supervlslion ove\r the coliettllon of data

1tu1 outler Inr tion'utloll to the end that

su1ll(I a repllort as It shall malke 1hall be
relHtively Just j Ill4 d eLItIIi IId ll ldin com-

plitance with tile fulNldtmental lawts of
this state.

"(b) To iu1111e the ilpar'tlellhlr opor-

atioan of llaws paIe:l4ed byl other ,stateslL

and foreign counltrie, to be inves'tigat-

ed lsufficiently to determine whetllfr

tile various laws fraited and now In

operation up(on tihe matter of compen-
ltion orf employls, whether ulnder the

form of Insllurinc(e r otherwise., are
successful In te )particular jurisdic-
tlon, with enrligl lof thie 1datta a1nd iin-

folrlmattlol furllil'hed with the llreport
to point out tile wealkness and strelngth
of thelse luawH frclml a practical stlland-
poinlt, whlen e(mplltltred with our own

conditions andnl cllonstitutional iyst)ims.

"(c) To Illake written r ,i'wIrt to thell
legislature of this state on tlhe first

day onf the le gilative session of 1913

of the results of thel illformatoltln Ius

'llie(tcted, tolgetller wi\ h i b!ll or bills,
drafted by I mi' d n (olllnlrnfl lion, Irlt d-

in a ipllan fillr speeldy remellldly fo Ir 'em-

iployeM for inlJurIe' received in the
courste of their emplllloylmenllt,l whichi'l

will be fair to thI emlllloye.s andll tile
empl)oyers and just to, the state.

"(d) i uhl .onu nis on dshall Ihat\'
power to employ such help and alsist-
anlce as it Illmay deI'em nellcessary s1ull

expedient from time to time, and lpa.
all necessary expienses.

"4eetlon 1), ('lmpellsatli l-No, c'm-

ensatlon shall be allowed to nlly of
the IIllmembers of slId cnu lllnllll fa

sucih, butil thie necessilry expenses in-

curred by the i on(llusll o ili carrying

out thie iprovisions of this act shall

be allohx'(d.
"'ection 11, Exp•,nss, Il'haimS for,

Not Allow,)ed-All claihns for exlpenses

so incurred by said colnllaIsion shall

be presenlted to the state board If ex-

alminers tand audited atld allowed as are

other ('laitlll against the stute.

"hectiln 12.. Neiesra4ry Aplprl'oria-
Ilon-Th'ile sum of tw(o tholusand ($2,00(1)

diollars, or (so nmuchll thereof aIs lImay be

nteesesalry, il h(ereby ailpproplriated Ifrll

II1moneys not otherwlse appropralrted, toI
curry into, the effect tile pirovisions of

thi ac t,

"lection 13, Act t a ten ftfect, when 

'illm act shall bo Ill full force and e-
feet from and after Its passago and

approval."
The secolnd bill rends:
"A bill for an alt entitled: An'act

to a i'med sectioln 6l16, revialed riles

.4 Montina, rclating toi tlhe measure of

dnllla, for wrongs.

"Ie1 It enlli(ted by thile IlegilltivIe as-

semlblly of the state of Montann:
"nectiolln I--1Tit sectlion 1045, revised

c(od1es. of Montana, be amended so as
to read as follows:

"HNotion 6068.-I'0or the breach of an

obligation not arising from contract.

the nlmeasure of dalnages, except where

Iotherwise expressly mrlvided Iby thisi

eldoe, Is the amolllulnt which will conl-

ipenlate for all the detriment proxi-

nlntely cunllied therheby, whether It

could have been antlcllpated or not:

lIprovled, however, that In any action
for damages for the death of. or Injury

to, a person, the amount of recovery

shallll not In any event exceedI tile sum

of ten thllousand ($10,000) dollars.

"Hection 2.-This act shall be In full

force and effect after July 1. 1911."

RInator DIonlan Introdtuceid a hill to

(close ail aillisaoons in unlncrorratted

itowns flol 1 to 6 o'clocilk ever'y lllr'i

lng.
Mr. (l-ttern Introdnlie t'd e following

Ti lmend chalter 2, lairt 2, title 4

of the revised cedes of Montaina, n1

1907, by adding thereto nl anddltnnai

snctllon to b knownl as sec'tlion 6,:,33-A.

relntlntf to pleldinllg In the alternative.

l,•,rredtl to Judl( luiry,
Ir. :. C', lIt YANT.

PESSIMISTIC.

Vienna, Feb. 1.-A rem
a rkaible will

has tein left ly Fountz 1•tor, a

Wllaltlly yolng bachelor and worman-

hatir, who died in a Huiingarlian town.

Dluring hlils lifetlilme the cls' of his

antillpathy to Iiom1llin was never con-
jectured, but hil i, urlinl will explains

thlat li n-ever mllatrrlid hAisL. e modellrn

womenii have little knolwledgil of the

pirlinciples of 'oaoking.
In order that yoUling girls miggllt le

taughlt how to prepare food in a civ-

Ilized mannelcr ilt It-ft his entire for-

tullne to thle municip-ality for the pur-

iipose of illtililltsh)ing a free crOkill

schooll. Thiat lie bestows on his rela-

tives the privilege of dully free din-

net' at tile school is all ilroIIICaUl obL

servation Illade by the testator. Th,'

heqluest hits been I'lcptelid by tile mii-

ulclpialit)'y

NATION'S CAPITAL
WANTS FAIR

WASHINGTON, D. C., THINKS IT

WOULD BE NICE TO OBSERVE

CANAL'S OPENING.

%.4hlngto., Feb. 1.-A new aspir-
ant for governmellnt recognition in con-
nectlon with a c"lebratlon of the
opening of the Panama canal In 1915,
ubpeared before the senate committee
on industrial expositions today. This
was Washington. 1). C. Representing
ce'rtuain trade bodies of the city,
l"ornmer Ilistrlct Commissioner H. B.
I'. Mc1Farland urged the appointment
of nine members which should devise
a pl.n for an official celebration, dis-
tinct from the exposition to be held
at Ran Francisco or New Orleans.

(1.,'.'rnor Sanders of IIouisiana
a blon Illhness had prevented from ap-
p.-aring before the committee until to-
day, urged the selection of New Or-
leans.

Hlan l'r•u.c•cis, too, was heard from,
Theodore Bell of thit city urging its
claims.

The committiee fixed another and
final meeting for Friday. when its
conclusions, It is said, will be reported.

ADVICE TO THE JUDGE.

A colored man was brought before
a police judge charged with stelling
chickens. He pleaded gullty and re.
cei'ed sentence. when the judge asked
how It was that he managed to lift
those chickens right under the win-
dow of the owner's house when there
was a dog in the yard.

"It wouldn't be no use, judge," sai•.
the man, "to try to 'splain die thita
to yo' all Ef you was to try'it you
like as not would get yer hide full oi
shot an' get no chickens, nuther., W 11
yo' want to engage In any'rsealItyi. "
judge, yo' better stick to 4de'. ttrh
whar' yo' am famlllar."-From 1I.
mul EF. Mack's Natlonal Moathlt.

JitINQ QUICK RRIA1
U1SQOUtLAN WANT

:z' I


